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Re_._t_ntottVe 01kerltl: Fir. Speaker. i would like to offer e few re_rks:

Nr. Speaker and fellow members Of the House: Next year the Congress of Micron.Sin
will cel_brnte ILl tenth a_,niveriary. In thinking about this fact, X have been troubled by
e dlydn_n Id_tCh *em_ all tuo real to m, end vhtch has caused me to be u_easy. While
_e.can_ot always solve pr_lem by talking about them, tt sam.It.s helps. So tf you w111
bear erie, m fo_ e re. ,.,nutes, I would like to reliLe th|s dl.ydr_am to you, In the hope
that tt will relieve my uneasiness.

This daydm_ chutists of two histories of Mtcro_esta. Both histories result from
actt:_'_ taken at a p_rtlcular I_tnt tn ttn_, on certain Important IssueS. The tl._ t5 hOt
certain, and neither ar_ the Issues. But I belteve the time ts In the very near futvre,
end the tssutl aw on_s very .Important to 111 of us.

In the first ht_tory, I see a lack of postttve action by thr Conqr_ss, resulttnq
aft a situation where the Cong_ss actually becomes Ineffective end paralyzed by the refusal
of some dOtlrlcts to Continue to participate in It. ConseQuently, at t_e constitutional
C_nttm,, the Har?ana$ Ol_trtct wtthdr_, the I_hllls boycott _.he Convention, and
th_ Paleu delega_xl walk out when the re_iIntng districts refuse to acc_cle to their _n_
for local control.

A,. a result of t_*s* actions, the _artene$ qs |lallowed up by _nd qncorporated into
th_ Territory of C_; the United SteLes changes Its mind end ftnally accedes to the
request of the Marlhells end negottaLes e relationship _hereby they ere es$octaLed with
Gum end what o_ lit the M_rtanat, but retain Som_ 10¢i1 auto--S.

Paleu splits free a11 of the Districts, and becomes In tnd_pen_nt repubttc supoor_d
In various parts by its _m Io<81 econ¢_y, serving is Im air i_d sea link tn the Pacific,

_d i150 by virtue Of I, tlitary lind leases *lC_ It his accepted, but not by Free Msocte-
tlon, ,d_tCh It. has rejected.

PonaPe. ]r_k end Yap I_naln the only d_strdcts to stay together, but because the
other districts hive split _ay, I loose association Is for_d with no c_tral government.
And altho_t_ t_ assistance IS forthcoedng from _ United States, the economy and the
gowrn_nt iervlr_et deteriorate end the peoO]O _USt live on I bore subsistence level.

Within 30 yeen--e _ratton--_hat oqce was lqlcr_sla qS gone. llu<jeforeign
b_nkinq i_d ccrerclal tnt_rests have e strangle hold on all the for_r districts. The
U_lted Stat_,S _Illtary rules Its preserves lhJch vere carved out t_. the midst of national
conf_ton. United Sta_.e$ nationals leave lind ere repler.i_d oy third country nationals
iho are _mpcgular b_t needed, end _ho, event_llly carve s_11 econ_tc empires tnto the
econo_o,, it the e_p_nse of Mtcronesllins. /_nd _o_e yet. _11-tritned end capable
MlCrOn_stans _$ert Shelf home t$1ands tO be _5or_ed In the econo_tc IMlnltrel_ of /america
_d J,pa_. Iwnl.ally th_ alnlqhty do118_ ¢_d the almlght3 yen suborn the _c_t ad:_Irid_.e
of principles and *_IcrrJ_sianland 15 solo to fnrelgners. [v_ntuilly the Pi]auan$,
Rdr_hallese, Chart, S, Y,Prse, Irukeie, and Ponil_$ _oln their northern X_illan
brot.her__,d d_st_r_ _; in rzplolted, dlmlnlshed, and morlbv_d people.
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That tS the first htstor_ of td_tch | d_y dretm. The secondhtStoPy ts qutte
dt f feren t.

In thtS verston, because of the refusal of the Untted States to y_eld to certain
de,ands of the I_rtanas, they decide to Jotn the rest of Mtcronesta; t'e I_rshallSo
satisfied with ne_ financial arranqe_T.ntS,Out thetr status co_q_tsstonto work explatntn 9
U_e value of the future Status agreement negotiated by the Congress' Jotnt Co,_tttee;
an_ Palau, heartened by acceptance of It$ vers10n of central versus district authort_
relatlonshlps, becomesone of the major forces In _orklng for H_croneslan unity,

Conseclue_tly, the constitutional c_nventton t5 a success, wtth seven strong and
United d_strlcts tn asptrtt nf brotherhood and cooperation creattn9 a new government
of lqtcronesla based on democratic principles andtqtcronestan custor_,

Width 30 yea_, the compactbaleen the I_ple of l_icron_.s_aand the Unlted States
of /V_rtC_ has been tev_r,tnated, and military leases are not reneqotlated. M_crones_a, nou
_._,000 r_ople strong, becomesa model Pacific nation; a neutralized area tn the Pacific
utth a protective treaty _lth the United States. The marketing of fish and coconut
_roducts, the exploiter|on of r'_ngenesenodules and other mineral resources_ the ri=e of
controlled tourism, and the emergenceof I_lcronesta as • duty-free, shipping and financial
center of the Pactflc. results tn an econc_ uhtch •11o_s great progress along lines
chosenb_ Htcvonesians themelves.

That ts the other htstor7.

The real history of Hlcronestj 1tea, of c_rse, some=_erebetween these two extremes,
HY staple potntts that In the heat of the momentiu_dIn the clash of persc_allties end
principles, we may forget _o It t$ w really represent tn this £ongress. And le'_ mesa_,
ue do not r_pretent the voters at home. 110,ue represent our children and their children.

The choices today are outs. but the future tS thetrs, I/h_ch o¢ these histories
=t11 they tr_ertt? Let us take heed to these two posstbil_ttes end carve for ourselves
• destiny and future that t_111ensure fOP Rll of us and for the generations of Htcro_est_ns
to comehappiness 4roda productfve island lifestyle.

Thank you. Iqr_ Speaker.
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